
2018 Cabernet Sauvignon
Columbia valley

Among close friends, we sometimes feel comfortable enough to admit that we may drink more 
of our Cabernet at home than our Syrah. This admission does not discount how much we love 
Gramercy Syrah at all. We love it. However, particularly in recent years, we can’t get enough 
of the Cabernet Sauvignon. The vineyards in Washington for Cabernet Sauvignon are simply 
stunning. And the wines can be reminiscent of the Old World and historical California from 
the 1980s and 90s, a rare style today. 

We produced our first Cabernet Sauvignon in 2006. Our first winery space was shared with 
several other wineries, affording us an opportunity to taste Cabernet from all over Washington. 
It became evident that exciting, gravel, and earth-dominant wines could be made in the state. 
The 2006 Cabernet Sauvignon was based on vineyards in Walla Walla, notably Pepper Bridge, 
and we’ve added vineyards in Horse Heaven Hills and the surrounding areas over the years. 

The idea of the Gramercy Columbia Valley Cabernet Sauvignon always begins with the same 
combined backbone - Phinny Hill and Sagemoor Vineyards. Together they create a complete 
Cabernet Sauvignon with incredible aromatics, structure, and depth. While each vineyard can 
stand on its own, the blend is more than a sum of its parts. Occasionally, we add fractions of 
our estate vineyards in Walla Walla to the blend, as we did with the 2018 Cabernet. The Walla 
Walla components act as a “finishing spice” for the wine. 

The 2018 Cabernet Sauvignon is about 75% Phinny Hill and 16% Sagemoor – Bacchus & 
Dionysus blocks. Each vineyard is vital to the final blend. As always, Phinny provides red fruit, 
backbone, and elegance. Sagemoor, with its older vines from 25 to almost 50 years old, is all 
about power and complexity. The other 9% is sourced from our two estate vineyards in Walla 
Walla, JB George and Octave. The 2018 Cabernet is a blend of 96% Cabernet Sauvignon and 
4% Merlot. It was aged in 38% new French oak and the remainder in older French barrels.
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Blend: 96% Cabernet Sauvignon,  
4% merlot

Vineyards: Phinny hill, baCChuS & 
DionySuS,  gramerCy eStateS

Aging: 22 monthS 38% new FrenCh oak

Alcohol: 14.0%

Winery Retail: 60

Case Production: 1950 CaSeS

Drinking Window: 2022 - 2038

Wine & Spirits: 94 PointS

Wine Spectator: 94 PointS 

Jeb Dunnuck: 94 PointS

Wine Enthusiast: 93 PointS Cellar SeleCtion

Tasting Notes: high toneD anD FreSh. more So than 2016 or 2017. PenCil leaD, 
gravel, reD Fruit - Cranberry, CaSSiS, raSPberry. noteS oF SPiCe, reD anD PurPle 
FlowerS, with Some vanilla oak. high aCiD anD lively. more Fruit on Palate than 
earth to Start. Firm tannin. DuSty. Dark ChoColate. green PePPer/herbS. really 
ClaSSiC Cabernet Sauvignon. extreme length. DiD i mention mouth-watering 
aCiD? total yum anD will be my houSe wine For a Few yearS. 


